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MRU IIAItMOT T. CLAUIIK, Edito

PREMONITION.

In & atill chamber. whito bod of sleep
With noothtog pillow, end t, (.nam an deep
'That it Mono ro.illty did atom,
And all reality wss hut a dream
I woke ai children wake, In iurpriie,
With aoft bcwilderaiout of lira and eyes,
For I had felt upon my oyrllda pressed
One darling baby kits; up.m my breast
A passing breath as of an angol wiug
Passed abovo me, fragrant fluttering.

And then I breathed the subtle, sweet perfume
Of lilacs, purple lilacs, in full bloom;
Lilacs ao cool and fresh, tha flowers I know
Just plucked palo purplo lila:s, damp with

dew.

In ccstacy, I to tho window flew,
Charmed with tho garden of my dreams;

but no I

Thcro coldly fell tho moonlight on tho snow,
Tho snow lat lay like tnoonlYitht far below.

Was it memory that clioso to bring
From my dream garden a forgotten flower ?

Was it a spirit that forestalled tho hour
And vroko mo with tho first faint breath of

spring? C. W. Stoddard.

KITCHEN WRINKLED.

Liquid Glue Dissolvo good j;luo in

whiskey; koop well corked so it will

not ovnporflto.

To rcmovo paint stnlna or aplnslies on

glnss, inoiston tho spots with a strong

solution of soda, then rub hard.

ItUBt on Stool. Make n paste- of emery

powder and kcrosono; rub on and let

eland n littlo while--j thon polish with
oil.

To elenn zinc dissolvo two ounces ol
nlum in ono quart of vinegar; uso ns

hot ns you can. Hub until dry.

To rcmovo tho lops of fruit jars that
cannot bo Btartod by hand, dip n cloth

in very hot water nnd apply to tho out-sid- o

of tho cap ; this will cnuso it to

expand.

When you havo spilled anything on

tho stovo or milk has boiled over and n

Biiflbcating smoko escapes, sprinklo tho
spot with a quantity of Halt; this will

stop it,

Slcovo Protoctors. Cut off tbo foot
of worn out stockings, turn down a Item
and run in a rubbor cord at tho top and
bottom, and you havo a nico pair of
slcovo protectors.

Emnty bpooIh aro nico. to uso to hang
towels and clothing on. Drivo nails
through thorn so tho head will sink in
tho end of tho spool. No dangor of
rnst in using them.

A slato with pencil nttnrhed is handy
to havo in tho kitchon, on wuich to jot
down articles you wish to buy when you
go " to town ;" then you will not forgot
tlio very things you want moat, as is
often tko caso.

To Clean Nicklo I'lato. Thickon
equal parts of amoiiiu and alcohol with
powdorcd whiting, Put on tho nicklo
with a picco of ohamoiso skin ; loavo
until dry ; then polish with a dry clean
picco of chumoiso ekin.

To Mako Vinegar. To ono gallon of
rainwater ndd ono pound chonp yellow
sugar, lot stand in tho mm with netting
over it. If profcrred, molasses can bo

used in tho proportion of ono quart to
seven ot ralnwator. A very littlo yeast
will hasten tho fermentation. Vinegar
"mother" can bo udded also.

OnOICB RECIPES.

Itag Mats. I must tell you how to
mako rag nuts. I havo ono now nearly
completed which I think quito pretty. I
cut my rags, all sorts, stocking legs best
of all, in strips fmor than for carpot.
Sew thorn together, wind in balls and
proceed. Tnko vory coareo crochet hook.
If mat is to bo oblong, mako chain ac-

cordingly. If round, two stitchos will
do, and go round and round in siuglo
crochot; that is, draw rng through with
hook, put rag over hook and draw
through tho two ctitchos. Arrango colors
to fancy. Tho centro of mino is bright
red, quito n largo space, and afterwards
hit and n.Us. Uright, contrasting colore,
light and dark, havo a very pleasing
etl(jct, which con bo appreciated by be-

ing teen.

Molasses Candy. Putin a saucepan
ono pint of molasses, half a pint of sugar,
butter tho sizo of n small egg unttyono
tablespoonful of glyecrino and boil for
twenty minutes. When tho mixture is
thick, try a fow droops in a cup of cold
water. If tho drops rotain their form
tho candy N nearly dono; try a few
drops moro ; if thoy aro brittle, tako oft"

tho saucepan immediately, and stir in a
half n teaspoonful of cream of tartar,
and pour tho mixturo into buttered pans.
When it is cool enough pull until it is
a3 whito as dosired. Bo curofnl not to
boil it too much. Alway try tho candy
at tho end of twenty minutes. If fUvor
is wished, pour tho vanilla or lemon or
any other esenco desired on tho candy
before it cools.
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OoniliMiil WIhiUiiii In It.

Ho just, but trust not every one.
Bo ilinely wlo, uitlior than wl9o in

lluio.
llownru of Ihhoiii siu.
Hot ray no trust; ilivuljji) no secret.
IJouiiiv Is morn commended than imi-

tated.
Hear your nilfortuno-- i with fortitude.
Ho nlwnys at leisure to do good.
lluslni'ss is tho suit of 1 ft.
llrcvlty is tho soul of wit.
Hotter to llvo well than lonjr.
Ho not too hasty to outbid another.
Building is u pasthuo that men pay

dear for.
Bowaro of tho gecao when tho fox

preaches.
Hotter 11 small fish than an empty

dish.
Business noglcctcd, Is business lost.
Ho active, for Idleness is tho rust cf

tho mind.
By doing nothing, wo learn to do ill.
Better to slip with tho foot than tho

tongue.
llo over vigilant, but nover suspicious.
Better to do well !ato than never.
Birds of a feather flock together.
Bacchus has drowned more than Nep-

tune.
Beggars hnvo no right to bo choosers.
"Bear and forebear," is good philoso-

phy.
Better to bo alono than In bad com-

pany.
Better to bo untaught, thnn
Bad books aro tho public fountain of

vice.
Books alono can novnr touch tho uso

of books.
Boar and blamo not what you cannot

change.
Bowaro of him who regards not his

reputation.
Bcllovu after trial, and judge before

friendship.
Bo good betimes, lest repnitanco

come too Into.
Bo ashamed of your pride, not proud

of your tdinino.
Bo slow to promise, and quick to per-

form.
Business makes a man ns well as tries

him.
Bo patient in adversity, and humble

In prosperity.
m a.

An AutoKrnpli-Collectlii- K Hermit.
Ono of our walks In tho Island of

Capri will tako us to a very high point,
on which are some ruins of tho Villa of
Tiberius, tho Itoman Kinnoror. This
goutlemnn, having involved himself in
n great deal of trouble at home, con-
cluded to retire to this rocky Island,
whoro ho would bo Mifn from his ono-nilc- i,

and hero ho lived until his death,
In tho year 1)7 A. 1). Capri must havo
boon a verv different nlnco then as far
as tho manners and customs of Its Inhab-
itants aro concerned. Tho Emperor
built no less than twelve handsome vil-

las in various parts of tho Island, and
mado all ncccMiary arrangements to on-Jo- v

himself ns much as possible. Tito
villa which wo aro visiting was ono ot
tho largest, and tho remains of vaulted
chambers and corridors dhow that it
must hnvo been a very lino building.
A short dlotnnco below It, is tho top of a
nrcclplcr, from which, tradition says,
Tiberius used to havo tho.so poroons
whom he hail condemned to death
thrown down Into tho sea. This was
not an manual method of execution
with tho Romans, and his vicUmn must
have mot with a certain death.

If tuy of us really delro to sec a her-
mit, wo can now bo gratllied, for ono of
that profession has his dwelling here.
Ho probably does live here uUnlono,
but ho does not look like our ordinary
Ideal ot a hermit. Ho will bo glad to
receive homo coppers, and also to havo
us writo our autoiniiphs; In t hook
which ho keens for tho purpose. A her-
mit autograph-collecto- r in the mined
villa of a Roman Emperor, on tho top
of a mountainous Island In tho Mediter
ranean, Is Mimethlng wo did not t xpeet

until wiiii uii utir i raven. rrvm
'enonaUu Conducts!," In Frank H.

Stockton, in St. Xicholasjbr b'tbiuary.

I'ihI Humes.

Forty yeais ago, hays a writer in 7r-per'-a

Slugnxine, the most distinguished
citizens of Kentucky wero engaged In
writing exsays and prize papers on scien-
tific njriiculture. A trottinir
track was not to U found in tho whole
country. Nothing win. thought of tho
breeding and training of horses with
reference to tho dovclopmont of greater
speed. Pacing horses were fashionable;
und two great rivals in this ecductlvo
gait having been brought together for a
trial of pccd, In lieu of a track, paced
a mighty race over a river-botto- m lint!
Wo havo changed all that. Tho gentle-
men no longer writo their vny. Tho
trotting horo will soon, undoubtedly,
bo admitted to manhood Mill'rage. much
us bee: oncn won tho spurs of knight-
hood, llo has already, even without tho
light of voting, been styled the first
citizen. Tho great agricultural fairs of
the stato have modi tied their exhibits
with refureneo to 1dm alone, and liftccn
or twenty thousand ,,eoplu give after-
noon after afternoon to tho contempla-
tion of lii.i beauty ahd his speed. J lis
ono rival is tho thoroughbred, who goes
on running faster and faster. By anil
by time will be no more. Ono of tho
brief codo of nliio laws for tho govern-
ment of tho young Kentucky common
wealth that wero p:i-c- In tho llrst leg-
islative assembly ever held woat of tho
Alleghenlos dealt with tho preservation
of tho breed of horsos. Nothing was
said of education. Tho Keutuekiau
loves tho memory of Thomas Jolll'ieon,
not forgetting that ho onco ran race-horso- s.

Those, great interests, not over-
looking tho cattle interest, tho manufac-
ture of whisky, and the raising of to-

bacco, will no doubt constitute tho fu-

ture determining factors in tho history
of Kentucky.

borao Indian arrow-head- s woro lately
shown at tho Soclcto d'Anthropologio
which woro poisoned with curaro over n
century ago, but still retained thei
deadly power. Small animals scratched
with them died in halt an hour.

ON A NAUUnTY LITTLE BOY 8LEEPIN0.

JuBt now I missed from hall and stair
A joyful trebble that had grown
Aa dear to um as that t'ravn tone

That tells the world my older care.

And littlo footsteps ou tho floor
...Wero stayed. I laid nsldo my pen,

Forgot my theme, and listened thi n
Stole soltly to tho library door.

No alght! no sound! a moment's freak
Of fancy thrilled my pulses through;
"If no," and yet, that fancy drew

A father's blood from heart and cheek,

And then I found htm! Tlioro ho lav,
Surprised by sleep, caught in tho act,
Tho rosy vandal who had sacked

Ills little town and thought it play

Tho shattered vase: tho broken iin
A match still smouldering on the floor;
Tho ink stand's purplo pool of gore,

Tho chessmen scattorcd near and far.

Strown leaves ot album lightly prcesed
This wicked " Baby of tho Voodsj"
In fact, of half tho household goods

This son and heir was scircd poiscsiod.

Yet all in vain, for sleo had caught fed;
Tho hand that rcachod; tbo feet that stray
And fallen In that ambutcado

The victor was himself o'er wrought.

What though torn leaves and tattered book
Still testified his deep disgrace I

I stooped and kitted tha inky face,
With its demuro and calm outlook,

Then back I stole, and half beguiled
My guilt, in trust that when my sleep
Should come, thcro might bo ono who'd keep

Au equal mercy for his child.
BrU Hart'.

OUR LETTER BOX.

Yesterday was Easter tbo majority
of Christian people obsorvo this day
which commemorates tho rising of our
Lord from the tomb. Tho Friday be-

fore is called Good Friday tho day of
crucificntion. Easter is joyful, and its
emblems aro vanius. Easter ilowcrs
aro tho early lilios ami tho first of
spring oilerings. Great fun is bad by
tho children in coloring eggs which
aro always eaten on that day. Tho
littlo folks often gather and bido all
tho eggs thoy can find to koop for
Eastor; cooking them hard and color-
ing them. Sometimes tboy aro beauti-

fully painted and decorated with vorscs
of scripture alluding to tho rcsurcction.
In sotno of tbo olden countries great
attention is paid to tbo day ; friends in
meeting will eay, " ho has rison
Special services nro held in churches,
whilo Eastor flowers decorato tho
chancel. Pooplo who keep days of such
religious observances aro happier, more
contented and hotter than thoso who
aro indifferent.

Soon our Decoration Day will como
tho day on which wo remember tbo

graves of our own dear ones ns woll ns
tho resting places of our dead soldiers.
Whilo of rccont dato tho day is very
gcnorolly kept and is each year better
observed.

Our Etnunch friend, Bessie, semis an
other of her good letters that always toll
of bright, cheerful things. She finds so

much happiness in nature.
Tho verses by Itosctta aro charming

and will appear next week.
Our next is from a Washington terri-

tory boy who has had tbo bad luck to
cut his foot. It was luck to tho Circle,
howover, for wo fear if that foot was all
right there would havo not been timo to
writo n letter. Tho Icttor ia good and
very welcome.

!to.i gives a nice lottcr oo. Sho has
taken pains to writo neatly. Sho goes
to .Sabbath school and is fortunate in
living whoro there is an interest in tho
teachings of tbo Bililo. It ns if
each year there was less thought about
thoso things which children should bo

taught.

Milton--, Or. March 20.
Editor Homo Circle:

Tho cold March winds aro blowing
ond tho gray clouds cover nil tho sky,
but tho vnlloy is fo bright with butter
cups that it sconiH us if tho miii was

shining. Tho stony ground is full of
shooting stars and tiny whito fringo
flowers. I am pressing sown flowers of
each kind as it comos, and will havo
quito a collection uyo ana oyo.

My papa found two littlo rabbits
whon ho wan nt work in tbo gardon and
brought them up to tho houso and gave
them to rue. Thoy are vory pretty and
cunning, with their long oars and bright
oyos. I feed thoni clover. It In funny
to fco thorn oat. Thoy havo n kitchen
and a parlor in thoir houso, and they
havo a bunch of clover in the kitchen,
nnd behavo quito well thoro, but when
thoy aro sleepy they will crcop uiidor
tho parlor carpet in a vory uncivilized
way. Perhaps thoy will do better whon
they nro educated. Our bluo cat wishes
to mako their acquaintance but I don't
approve of it. I havo tried to mako her
understand that baby rabbits, who live
in a houso of their own, aro very differ

ent from tbo largo wild ones which she
cntches in tbo strawberry bed, but sho
looks at mo with her eyes half shut as
if she did tiot. quito bcliovo me.

The littlo burrowing owls have begun
their strange call at twilight, and our
ilock of curlews havo como back. Tho
unswer to Eloifo's riddle is u grasshop-
per. Cannon wore first used by tbo
English in EilO nt tho B.ittlo of Crecy.
Thoy were need by thu Cliineso in 018,
11. 0., nnd by tho Saracens in tho eighth
century, but they wore not llko tho can-
nons used now, thoy were not larger than
the shot guns of today. I will closo
by asking when tho first organs woro
nsod. Bk8sie M. Sutton.

Grv, W,T., April 10, 18S0.
Editor Homo Circlo t

As I havo nover written to tho Farm
Kit, I thought I would writo nfow lines.
My brother takes tho Farmkr nnd I liko
to road the littlo folks' lottora vory
much. Wo aro having nico weather
now. Our school will commonco in
nbout two weeks. I go to Sabbath
school overy Sunday. Mamma- is very
sick and I hnvo all tho work to do. My
papa died thrco years ago, and my
grandma died ono year ago tho 20th of
this month. Sho was 70 years old. I
will closo by sonding a riddio:

Brown I am and much admired;
Many horses havo I tired.
Tiro a horso and worry a man
Toll mo this riddio if you can.

Best wishes to Aunt Ilotty.
Yours Truly,

Itosx 15. Lawi.i:ii.

Wawawia, W. T., March .10, 18S0.

Editor Homo Circloi
I am a littlo boy 12 yoaro old nnd

this is my first Icttor to the Farmer. I
nm not going to school now, school was
out last Fridny. Yestorday I wont to a
birth-da- party and had u nico time.
Tho othor day I was cutting wood and
made a mis-lic- k and cut my foot. I
hnvo a littlo pony and his muuo is
Strawborry. Wo havo had Homo protty
cold weather this last wook and aro in
groat danger of loosing tho fruit crop
on Snako river. My papa works up on
Clear Water, ono of tho small branches
of Snako river, llo brings down timber
in rafts. Ho goes up tboro on horso-bac- k

and I go up with him nnd bring
back tbo horsos. I liko to go up with
him. It is sixty miles from whoro wo
livo on Snako river to hit: camp on
Clear Wator. I havo boon helping papa
plow tho orchard, and I liko to plow
and run on tho fresh dirt.
will bo tho 31st of March, and wo will
plant our corn, tomatoes, nnd potatoes.
It was very warm bore to-da-

Yours Truly,
Fm:i)Y Shaw.

SOMETHING NEW!
RECKIIT OK Jl.CO WB WILLHEND TO AVON anr one o( (ha following collto-tl'in- t

cf pUnts or for 15. CO w will semi the live oullec-linn- s

suit ono fine Rax tleironla, Knr IJ 00 wo will
om thrco collections ami ouo new (leriuluiu Krok of

Nature:
COLLECTION SO. I.-- Two Klowtrlnjr

3 L'olfiil, 1 Htetlt, 1 rucmls, 1 Geranium, 1 new Mar-
igold.

OLLfCTIOV KM t -- One Itex llegonta 3 ar
lotln Cotcui 1 1'rlmula, 1 Tail l'aliy, 1 Artillery
IMant.

COLLECTION NO, a One Lvly WathliiKtoii Ocr
allium, 1 Rom OcMnluin, 2 Ahuillw , 1 rtuilUx, 4 iar
litln Coitus.

COLLECTION NO. 4. Ono !lairnii,i (Melallca), 1

Acheranthue, 1 Kilter I.f UciaMuiu, i arlllcs
Cilrue, 1 lied 0.ullleU UaL.

COLLECTION NU S --On Itrom (ivr,iil'im. 1

Sweet Scented Geranium, 4 tarlotliaOlcue, 1 lUru-
Wr iat.ii riant, i wnjpicu i.ii ru tma,

Enclose 0 cent to cover ikmUvo on each collection,
or will send larirtr pUntibi exnrree at lour own -

lnic ir nny aim buy llir riitlrn rullrrlltiu
lurre Mill tin no uuiiiritir. Andrew,

sins c. h. uocki:ni'ii:li. rinrut
loapr 1m. H4l.ui, ur , P. u.lli ao.'i.

OVERLAND to CALIFORNIA.

VIA

ORKUOIV & 4J.MJFOHXM lt.lt.
And Connections,

Kara from I'orlln l In Kan Frincliio, fUJ, to Sacra
inci, to, ju,

Cloie connections ma.i at Athland with statu cf
tho California, Orifc-- f n und Idiho bU.-- C'oui)any

ElhT hllll! IIIIIMOM
(HAIIA lIM'KI'r bUNIMVo)

flc !! II riir'liiniliiiiil .Ulilniul-.Ui- tll Trnln.
lvx. I jmr.ivc

Portland 7:0A1 Kalcin 10.21AM
Kiltin . ...10-26A- Athland 4 ISAM
Athland, 7:I5I'M SjUii ITBU'M
Halt in,.. ,1:3II'M I'bllUiid 4:x6l'M

Allmii) I.rcM 'I i nl it.
LSAtC. aiiunr.

I'ortlanJ 4 OOI'M Siltin 7'III'M
Kitlwi, 7:IM'M UUnon, U.lOl'M
UUlion 4.13AM Silrni 0:l')AM
salem 0.17 A U I'ortUnd, 10.06AM

1'ullinin I'lloce&lMplrir CarsdallvUtweeii Albany
and Athland. Iho O. A C. II. II. lirry makes

with ail the rrgubr trains on the lint bldt
!l(Iloii,lootcf ! tlrtcl.

MJiT Mill: IrlllhlO.V.
llrlm-i-- I'lirlliiuil iiiiiI t'orwillli,

J1AII. THA IN.
Liittr. ASRiti:.

Portland 430PM
C'crvalll) SJWAMPoitlind,. . 3.3UPM

KXPItEMS TIIAIN.
U.UK. AIlSltK.

Portland u.wriljllcJIInmlllc, H.OOI'M
McMlnntlllt, . ...J.1A5ll'uMlalid a .30AM

Ixal lULttt ttr i llo and Iyv4j( checked at
town clMco, cr. Maik nud Kcoond itrctti.

Tlenti I r iilmJi.l )x,lnU In l.'aillornlt can oidv hu
and If.w'te iheckeil at coiniis oltltf,Iiroviirel fr lit tlrutt, 1'crtlan.J, Or.

r"n.l.-h- t will not l. ncrivvi for hihtnent alUrlHc
o'clock I'll on i ltUrthi fj.t or Wr.l Kldo lihl.lon

It. KOKIIMIII, i:. P. ItOIJKllS,
Muiigcr. II. K. 4 !'. Alft.

Holstein Fresian Bull.
7E WISH TO SKlI. OUIl KINK HOIAlCiN

Krmltn Hull, "CUrl Schurt." (14 veare old), at
va htva another thorou;hLrtd hull bfthsaainobrotd,

Addnai, It. 0 andCAL. (JKKI1,
lttiur Ira. bllvcjton, Or,

AFTER DINNER.
rciKoni who suffer from Indigestion

can nrrext tlio progress of Hint rmliiful
initially by tlio uo of tin after-dinn- er

pill, so eotniioscil tlmt it will f?lvo tono
to tlio Ktomneli, prevent lirnrlliiirn, roiuo
tlio liver to lipaltliful action, lnvlgornto
tho kidneys, nnd thin, through tlio ncllvltv
of thejo orgnii", jiromoto tho linlural i
movement of tho stoiiinrli nnd bowel.Aykii'h I'lM.s nro ko roiniioiiiulcil that
their ml Ion, though nillil, eflocttially pro
duces the iihovo rrMilt. They nfso, hi
curing CoiiMliiatloii, rcmovo the caujo of
JllllotincM, Liver Complaint, Jvlilnoy l)ls-ea- c,

Itticiunntlsm, nml many other serious
nllmciitx.

ATER'S PIXLS
contain no mineral nor pohonnus jub-utan-

iitul tin not grlpo linlcsi tho
bowcli nro Irrllntctl, uml even then their
InlhiPiico U healing. To contlnuo Ihclr
effect In comtlpatcu or chronic cncs, thev
ncctl only bo tnken In illmlnWiliig lintcntl
of IncrcMlng tlovcc. For ccamcii, nnd

or travelers In inrcly nettled
countrlcn whoro physician nm not nt
hnntl, they nro of Incstlmablo value.
Thcro Ih hanlly n Mchiicm thoy will not

llovlntc, nml In imntcnic cure, If taken
promptly. To young girls Juit entering
upon womanhood, nnd to women whoso
period of maternity N drawing to n close,
Aycr'H l'HN, In moderate doses, merely
Mifflctcnt to ctiMiro regular action of tlio
bowcli, will bo found of

Incalculable Value.
rnr.PAitr.n nv

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Moss.
Sold by all Druggists.

rjjyv - IIILNLKVHH

trgH .MACHINE

I'ENCE

Patented
The only iract'cal machtna In mo that makes tha

fence In tho leid whercter wanted, niikct the best,
ironircit nril inot durablo fences for general uio and

farm and nlock iurioic; wvavci any ilio nickel sadany lo wire. Tho fence will turn stock without III'
Juiy to Mine Kor caialoguo and full lurtlculars,

sdilrtM M O. IIKrtI.KV,8oloHanu'actnrer,
tactory.a-- to 13.1 North 10th sfcet, Illchmond, Ind

Tlio mri'KHS' numic u
Itauetl Jllnrclt nuil Kept.,
rachytar, 49-UI- O ltnKre,HUxIlk; llicSlra.tvlUtnv
3,000 IlluatrMloiis r.
trltiilc I'lcltire nnllerr.
niVlCH VI,nlr...ln 1rl,..

ttlrtcl In cih numert tut nil koi1s fur
lrtnnl or fltmlly nar. Tells ltmr to
order, mid Klvcs exnet roet ofTery
thlnrt you me, crtj, drink, r, or
hare ftiu (tIUi. Tlirae INVAI.UAIII.I:
1IOOICH contain liifornnitloit Klemiea
from tits innrkrts of tlio rorld. We
will mall rt copy FllliK to nny ml.
dress tipon rrcrlpt of 10 eta. to defray
titciua of inulltuK. t us ltmr froua
you. liaeuectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

'J7 b it'JU M'ubuaU ATrone, Chicago, 1IU

POWER

8EED SOWER
IS WArtkAXTED

M fullOWII
Tiiuw 101) led wide,

with (almual) inalbo.
'inaiictii ounnr to

NlW ttlieil that
rt..l.l Iv.llri, hl..b A...T

v.tt...i.w.. .........n.i...,. i.iwti i.i Hiwaiivrtfinaiiniiiiuliurwrt bliinloned wheat) without cliuklnri to
.?. ,r'."n s lunila to M) rxiunda tier arro (at thawill of thu bprralnrli to K 10) tftvt per day.

l'rloe, 33, hhlnplnirwfliiM.aupounile. fcentanywlrii In tha United Hlalra nn trial. AddruM
fur calalmrue, JACOII

Sax r.SAXiian.rAi.iroxNU

TiJK DINOEB & COWARD CO'S
nit aii ri rui, KVUU.lll.ou.lllNtl

)IlS
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